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T, iWX IS, IMS THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

TIm coolMt and beat TeatiUted theater ia
, Klamath Falls

MONDALE THEATRE

TODAY

D. W. Griffith's Master Production

"THE FALL OF BABYLON"

Mr. Griffith's "The Dlrth of Nation" and "Hearts of the World"
hare established this dramatic genius at Amcrica'a foremost producer
ot aaasual entertainment, and 'It la therefore not surprising to learn
that la one scene la "The Fall ot Babylon" Mr. Griffith shows four
taoasand revelers at a bacchanalian feast. Among the prominent
players are Constance Talmadge, Gcorgo Fawcett, Mildred Harris.
Tally Marshall, Pauline 8tark. Beena Owen, Alma Rnbens, Katrj
Brace. Alfred Paget. Elmo Lincoln, and others whose names are
familler to all motion plctare patrona.

TWO SHOWS TONIGHT, 7: IS AND O'CIXXTC

Ask thoee who saw the plctu.t yesterday

CALIFORNIA NEWS

TOSEM1TE. July

SANTA MONICA.
seriously

hero Wednesday by tho explosion of
13. Gertrude' bomb, left on the by Fourth

Klstler, daughter of of July celebrators.
Sedgwick Klstler of Lockhaven. Pa..L

delegate to the Democratic Nation-- j
al convention, was drowned in tne
Merced river here Wednesday, and
H. J. Pink of Los Angeles, who went
to her rescue, slipped on rock as he
atered the stream and fractured his

shall, death resulting Instantly.

RED BLUFF, July 13. Ben Low-re- y,

sheepman of the Lowrey sec-

tion who sent 635 sheep In charge of
herder to the Colyear Springs sec--.

V

received word from the man
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TUBA CITY. July 12. At a, meet
ing of the City Coundlmen Tuesday
evening, the Trustees voiced the sin-

gle sentiment that eight strets In the
Copper Tract should be paved. The
district U being rapidly built with
new homes.

F. Henry Royce. the famous Brit
Ish engineer and manufacturers and
the designer ot the engine which
made possible the flight across the
Atlantic and the Unking ot Great
Drltlan with Australia aeroplane.

charge that there were only seven ! prides himself on the fact that he
aft, aa the rest were lost. I began his career as mtll-bo-
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O you know what "ExlDC" means when It comes
selecting; a starting battery icr your car ?

It means you an getting 3. s;vda':zeJ pnviuct inclrt by
over a generation of specialized cspffenccv It mcatt )nj arr
retting the fcesf tl.it the I'ractt mr.krr nf storage hiencs in
the world ter prmluec. It mcim mi sre ptttini the srrr
ing liattcr ri&ht in cverv derail; conscruci.n, rirfrirmancc,
Jurab.lity.
Know the, farts mme in and ctaminr the "SEXt&C" fcr

'youi car v

LOW'S GARAGE
4UDD LOW. PropHctor

, F.XPERT AUTO REPAIRING
GOODRICH TIKES EXJDE BATTERIES

Ladles' Rest Room
VSJtmlm Htrect

Phone
Klamath Falls, Ore,

BIG JAZZ DANC E
AT

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! Everyone Invited COME!
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Western' Floral Shop

I OH VOUH IXVKD oi:4
living and departed, flcv-r- ;
nro the logical, natural tt
bute of esteem and affection.
Being Nature's loveliest i;'t(
to mas (except woman), yon
rannot show your feelings l:v

a tenderer war than hj
mesas of floral gift. Choose
front oar large aat beantir
tut array- - Bet pleeee made
to ormer.
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YIELDS TO MARCH OF TIME

Old Mstsl In Qwlney, Matt, Associated
With Famous Men, Is to tceme

Business leek.

The old Hancock homo, situated Its

City square. Qtilncy. bus tn ho
hotel. The present owner of tin prop
erty. Henry M. Faxon, li to lime the
upper iirt removed mill the nrsl Hum
eiunerted Into a largo limitless Muck
The lintel litis only provided sleeping
quarters for a number of jours.

In the day of the old stage conch
the Hnucoik house was one of Hie
lending hotels of southeastern Massa-
chusetts and the first place-- to which
travelers resorted for refreshments
Aiming Hie distinguished men who
hni been entertained there win. Dun-I- d

Webster, golns to and from his
home on the old Plymouth roarh. On
account of Mr. Webster's liberality In
dispensing good cheer It was frequent-l- y

m long time before the oonih whs
able to proceed on Its trip. Mr. Web-

ster wns always generous In Ids tips to
the stable boys and bell Imps of those
nnrlrnt dnys and history say thai' he
often threw fA goldplecvs to the scrum-tilin-

Ixiyw In the hotel ynrd.
Tl.e present strurture was built In

IKVT, but sosernl yeurs ago the ground
floor "its remodeled Into stores unil
only the upper part wus used a the
hotel proper. When" Adams niademy
was In Its prime the plait wns used ss
a iMinrdlng hone for students who
came to Qulncy from other oltles and
states and wore obliged to iniike their
mIkm! tn the city of presidents.

TURNING TO HOVE GARDENS

Indications Ars'That People Are Oe- -

ginning to Realist the Danger of
a Food Famine.

A locnl seed store wns irowdod with
customers.

"What does tlilsj ineati" the propri-
etor wns askinl. '

l piess It means that other peopl-
ing thinking what I do," he wild,
"that unlrst food production Is ied-e- d

up there'll lx-- fiunlne conditions In
this country In lirjl. Farmer wiy they
ron't get help In order to produce, our
food ns usual, nud It's up to etery man
to himself. We run ns high as JKlrl beforo court, the first

customers n here. Is In jproccduro obtain her three
addition to a big mall-orde- r business, through methods developed
It's going to keep up like this nil
through the month, too. It did last
year."

The seed man said that sales Indi-

cated thnt lernons who decided to re-

tire from the home-gnrde- n business,
now that the war Is over, have
changed their Ideas, and that the num-

ber of home gardens Is Increasing In-

stead of diminishing.
He added that It Is strange tha,t

while there was much crop shortage
last year seeds of all kinds, with the
probable exception of peas, are In am-

ple supply. Indianapolis News.

Stenographer extraordinary.
Two members of the bar were trying

a replevin suit In the superior court
recently and In tho course of the tr'al
got Into a sharp wrangle as lawyers
sometimes do over the admission of n

certain piece of evidence. The wrangle
resolved Itself Into an oral battle In
which both luvyi-r- s tried to talk at

4 i once.
They spoke In loud tones and at a

rapid-fir- e gait. When the smoke hnd
cleared away and the once wiis out
they were quite surprised tn learn (Kit
the court sletipgnipher hnd beo able
to get down In Ids book ew:- - word
they hud said, doplte the fact they
were lioth tnlklng nt-tl- v Mime tlm.
The clerk of courts rcnmieuted on the
feat.

"Oh," remnrited one of the lawyers,
"that Jlttlo chup could tuko down a

and as and
roniunu impress.

Fading Shrines of Oriental Splendor.
To me, after revisiting tliu

rfter un absence of ten years. It
ns If all Its splendid past nnd

nil Its present discontent were record-
ed and symbolized In the imperial pnl-.lie- s

of I'eklng. Seoul and Tokyo. Ten
j ears ugo oil three were the linbltH- -

I tlons of emperors, snered mki from
.hose mysterious depths Issued the

edicts whereat men trembled t:l
obeyed. Today the Hon of Ht-ne-

ml the of the Morning (.'aim
huve gone their ways, to Join the
mournful company of kings In exile.
Only Ids mnjesty of Tokyo remains, i

mysterious figure In the inedleial
delusion of Chlyodn, a plrtiirenqiie
sunlvnl of old Japan, like m, Idol In
a shrlnc. n sort of living lliiddlni In
Hip new city ilirolililniru'lih

J. O. I'. tin ful In AhIii,

Unconscious Cerebration.
Apropos of the popular Intori st In

the oiiljn board, n correspondent siiys;
"An experlmint In nneonst Ioiih cito.
bnitlon inny ho In lids ny.
Take piece and to It nitniii n
fine silk thread n till of
wax. Then an empty tumbler mid
suspend the nickel In the renter of the
glos.i, holding the tightly

the thumb and finger and rest-In- g

the elbow on the 'funny horip.'
Then, wlthoufcansclous volition of the
muscle", think of Its movement east,
west, n&rth or or returning to
the center. You will find the coin
will obey the thought, although you
give consciously no direction for the
movement." From the Outlook.

hert-tights- d Morula. ,

Tnergoldaa momenta In, the. stream
of life rath past, lis, and, we are noth--
Ihb hat aaiul'tha aniri,r-Vat4't- ulalt
a, and we only know taeas when that
are foae. Oeorge Eilet

LINDSEY TESTS

flENVEU. Colo., July 13. A Juv.
cnllo laboratory Is n new addition to
thn machlnory of the rourta of Den-- 1

ver through which wayward bnyr
and girls pits beforo Judge Ren It.
l.lmlspy. Upon the manner tu
which the boy and girl passes the
mental and physical tests depends
the ultimate dliposat ot his or her
esse.

Judge Llndsey assorts (hat a way-

ward girl has threo ages. Ho ex-

plains It In this matter A girl may
be 13 years old, have tho physical
development of a girl ot 18 and the
mental development of a child of ten
years.

"Alt this. 1 havo found, has a
great deal to do with the way ot
handling cases of delinquent girls,"
tho declared. For extmple,
tnke the case of a
who has run awny and married u ma-

ture man. What tn do with her de-

pends largely on her threo ages
Chronologically the may nnObol
old enough to get married, but she
has been uinrrlcd and thn question
to determine whether It Is host to
send her to a reformatory merely be-- j
cause she eloped or permit her to re-

main with her husband I

It sho Is biologically three or'
four years older than 16 (that Is pw- -

sesscs thn physical development of n

young woman of 10) and It her men- -

tal development Is that of a normal
girl ot 16 or older and If she loves
the man she married, why It seems
that for her sako sho should not be
punished for marrying."

The Judge says whenever n

help comes his
liUO day This Is to ares,

j by med

Ijist

r

dim,

I

that

girl

ical men and pbyr.'mloftlsts. Ho do- -

clarcd ho Intendis to make the Juvo-nll- o

laboratory available to tho
mothers of Denver so they can ob-

tain the threo ages ot their children
and use this Information In provid
ing against Indiscretions and possl
ble criminality.

An appropriation has been granted
for tho carrying out of the proposed
laboratory and the Judge Is seeking
to obtain the services of an ciptrt
psychologist to take charge of the
work.

The Judge describes In this fashloa
bow the department already has aid
ed one mother:

"A mother came to mo the other
day and complained that she had n

daughter of 19 who gavo her no
trouble nnd a daughter of IS
desired social privileges that no
mother could give a girl of rer ago
I told her that her
daughter was 19 biologically and hid
all the Impudscs and emotions of tho
older girl without any of the good
Judgment that comes with later
years.

"Tho younger girl Is tt c one who,
oboylng naturo Impul'oa with ma-

ture Judgment, gets Into troublo on
nutomohllo parties and dances.

"We havo been used tn clnss!f)lng
hiillstorm never wIm u stone !" rgirls good bad.
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Judge

that

who

Homctlmes
tho difference Is merely thnt ono
camo Into mature llfo when sho was
possessed of good Judgment Is tho
good girl and tho other camo Into
mature physical development when
she Is' young and foolish Is tbo bad
Klrl."

O:

OREGON BREVITIES

PUINBVIhLK, July 12. An-

nouncement Is made In thla week's
Issue of tho Crook County Journal of
tbo transfer of tho Journal by Ouy
Lafollotte, owner for tho past flvo

years, to County Judge N. O. Wal
lace, W. It. Ilussoll and Zoko K.

tho two latter having bcon
connected with thn plnnt for somo
time. Tlio purchaser! oro Incorpor-
ated as tho Journal Publishing

ROSKIIUItO, July 12, Word wus
received hero Tuesday ovonlni; to thn
offect that ono of tho forest patrol
planes crashed between Med ford and
Central Point when nttomptlng (0

take off and wqb hurnod up.

ROSEDUnO, July 12. "Undo"
Jim Cameron, aged 81 yoars, an old
pioneer prospector, died at Capa Ilia-be- e

Wednesday of complications duo
to old ago and exhaustion.' Undo
Jim was one of the early "charact-
ers" of the county.

PORTLAND, July 12. Heat rec-

ord here for the present' year were
broken last week whsa1 the

eliaebed to 7.

MCXBONVIIXB, July U.Ahs- -

You enn enjoy all those outdoor ndivities of
summertime mat ontiR Kopn nrmn unu
still have n lovely complexion It you use
Purola Creams.

There Is a Purola Cream for every Summer-
time occasion -- one to put on before motor-ing-anoth- er

to sooth the skin utter a day 8
fishinR or hikiiiR-o- nc to relieve sunburn
and a cleansing cream to be used every
night

Every one Ik pure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
rUKOI-- SKIN cnivAM-f- or sup f"1 wlndl'utn- -la
wonderfully soothing and beneficial. It contalntlnire-dient- s

which fsmnui beauty sptctatUts use lor their
healing and soliciting qualities. Trv It for delicate,
sensitive complexions. See how quickly It tends to
tooth the skin after sunburn.

At all good dtugt'Iits.
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ander Thompson, native of Tennsyl-- ' trading manufacturing Interests to
vanla, died at the homo of his sons this city. Thousands of horse-powe- r

at Jacksonville, Monday. Ho had are available In thn two streams.
been a resident of Jackson county
for 35 years. KIKJBNK, July 1!. Prank llarnes,

" engineer nt the sawmill of (ho Eu- -
ROSKnunO, July 12. Tho J. K. rnB A western Lumber company at

McCllntock ranch, located In Flour-- ,
Veneta. 16 miles west or Kugnne,

noy valley, was sold Wednesday tn'WM kmm wnon , , p)po on n0
Ollbert U. Mhortrldge. who recently, cglno burst, llarnes had Just start-dispos-

of his ranch below Klkton.,.,, ,hn rnilno ,or ,he ,,,,. work
- i when tho explosion took place.

EUQENB. July 12. The igeno
Chamber ot Commerce haa taken up Tho youthful ambltinn of Sir Ar- -
the proposed development of hydro- - thur W. Plnnni, Ih'K famous Kngllsh
electric power on tho Wlllametto and idnywrlght, was to becomu un oninl- -
McKcnzle rivers ss a mcaaa of at- - bus conductor.

THE JOHNSON

MOWER
IS JUST THE MACHINE YOU. NEED TO HELP

YOU HARVEST YOUR HAY CROP WITH
EFFICIENCY AND FACILITY

WE HAVE NOT RAISED THE PRICE
of theso mowers. Ycu can bay them now at tho prices which pro- -

vailed beforo the present high prices went Into effect, and this fact,
coupled with tho case with which they can bo operated, und thu
efficiency with whlth thvy do the work, Is an Inducement you should

not overlook. OTIIEHB ARK UUYINO T1IKM THEItK'B A

REASON
Wo also havo on hand a

(iKMCRAIi MM." OP FARMING MACHINERY OK THE LATENT
AND 1IEHT TYPE8
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The WADE DRAG SAW
will solvo tho wood rrohlom for you this wlntor, Last winter It was
almost Impossible to ol wood, and this winter It will bo tho sumo
old story over again. With a Wado Drag flaw, you can suw up your
winter's. supply In ins time, and at a minimum of labor and eiponse,

O ily a couplo ot those saws left,

HOWIE GARAGE

UMM

Klamath Falls, AgWto
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